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Today VjMehuFall Tournament
Began Friday

about complete the list of froi
for the week. "

,

Melons are very inexpensive,
and there- are many of them. I Corn and bean saute is a fancy

School Lunches Take
Sandwiches Galore .

- School lunches for growing
children should look to their vit-
amins and minerals as well as
sufficient calories for the unus--

For Golfers Vegetable markets compete name for succotash that's on the
with fair j displays in attractive- - menu tonight.. P

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday, September 13

Royal Neighbors of America
at Fraternal Temple, 8 a.m.

- Wednesday, September 14 j
Missionary society of First

Congregational church, with
Mrs. L. II. McMehon, 891 North
Front street. ,!

FOE social club with Mrs. P.
C. Harland. 378 South 21ststreet, 2 p.m.

The fall tournament for worn-- .

Markets Show
Assortment
Of Fruit

Artichokes, tfnd celery root are
surprises at the vegetable man's
thla weekend and although not
for Inexpensive meals, forecast
the coming of distinctly fall veg-
etables.

Peaches , still appear In the
market in Quantities for carmine.

TODAY v

Asparagus salad. French dressing al!y energetic child. Unsatisfied
Corn and beafa saute! appetites In adalt or children oft

ness of arrangement and bright
colors. , ' ' -

Hot red peppers, mild sweet
red ones land green pepper are
In market. )

Coast peas axe good and they

en signuy a reai iacs in some or.

the requisites of health.
Riced potatoes

; t Cube steaks
Cream of mushrpom gravy

To Sing
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will be ini market for a few more Fresh grapes
Crackers and assorted cheesepears are ready and waiting to weeks.

Broccoli and cauliflower are f

Pattern

Miss 'Ellis. Bride
01 Mr. Peterson
Friday Night

At an Impressive and beautiful
home ceremony last night. Miss
Frances Ellis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Ellis, became
the bride of Mr. Kenneth Peter-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pe-
terson. The service vas read at
8:30 o'clock tn the presence ot
relatives and a " few Intimate
friends. ,

; Dean Daniel Schulze performed
the ceremony before an arch of
pastel gladioli, asters, zinnias and

.greentry. Preceding the wedding
Mr. Glenn Slents played a violin
number, accompanied by Mrs.
Slentz, who also played the wed-
ding marches. Little Miss Vir-
ginia Lee Ellis, sister of the bride,
greeted the guests at the door.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore an
afternoon frock of powder blue
lace fashioned redingote style
and short sleeves. She carried a.
shower bouquet of pastel blooms.

- Miss Edna Savage attended the
bride as maid of honors end wore

en golfers at the Salem Golf
club started Friday with a large
turnout. (Luncheon was served
at the clubhouse following themorning play.

In A class Mrs. Robert Savage
and Mrs: Ed Gillingham tied.
Mrs. Edwin L. Baker won from
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer.J Mrs. . Al
Petre won from Mrs. II. P. Gus-tafso- n,

Mrs. "W. T. Waterman
jwon from Mrs. H. H. dinger
and Mrs.'. Harold OHnger won
from - Mrs. Roy Byrd. Drawing

- tyes In CJass A were Mrs. Kate
Bell, Mrs. i Max Flanneri and Mrs.
Kenneth potts. 1 J

Mrs. Ralph Hamilton' and Mrs.
Robert Taylor tied ini ' class B
as did Mrs. Rex Adolph and Mrs.
Robert Joseph. Mrs. John Bone

SCXDAVi14
i Avocado .salad

Baked Danish! squash

A school lunch sandwich, prac-
tically custom made for the child
who requires concentrated energy
food.- - consists of. mashed, boned
sardines, minced'beet pickles and
chopped or sliced- - ripe olives t In
salad dressing. Sour pickles may
be substituted if; the flavor is
much preferred,

The whole alphabet of vitamins
are there: sardines contribute vi-
tamin D, ripe olives supply vita-
min A, and beets hold a small por-
tion of vitamins A, B, C and G.
The energy values. of ripe, olive
are especially worth while. :

Fresh peas witjh cream
fStandin rih . roast t

be popped into jars and canned
for winter use.

Grapes are coming along and
will be the next thing on the list
of canning activities.

. Avocados are better and lower
In price as the real season for
thia sub tropical fruit nears.

Fig season is here, black ones
predominate in markets.

Citrus fruits remain inexpen

here, celery is good.
Squashes take up lots of space

on I the displays and are crisp
and good. Winter squash tor
baking Is j with us now.

Beans are shown in quantities,
some shelled out. others to be
eaten, pod and all. j.

Root vegetables Include beets,
carrots, onions, turnips.

Chinese cabbage is added to
the list of greens for the week

1 Brown gravy .

Baked pears with
Angel cake

sive, bananas are good j MONDAY
Onion-orang- e saladwon from Strawberries come from some-- and mustard greens, spinach andMrs. H. K. Stockwell

H. A. Simmons wonGrace Moore, star of opera, radio and Mrs.
and screen who will appear from Mrs William McAfee, Mrs. Lamb stew with dumplings

i Mustard greens
Chocolate creaim pie in
Graham cracker crust

where and are bright and quite plain cabbage are found too. !

flavorful, a few blackberries are Corn, eggplant, tomatoes and
found. 1 v radishes ire-othe- r vegetables in

. Plums, prunes and apples just market. j , I

among the attractions at the Glen Stevens drew a bye In this
Set School Opening

RICKEY School will open
here Monday, September 12. .

Paramount theatre In Portland class.
this winter season.

"
a. navy blue lace frock.' Mr. Fred H .: .'.! .

- :) I. : ..;:- -.0- - : r. I : - J
Playing! Friday were! Mrs. Ed-

win L. Baker, Mrs. Roy D. Byrd,
Mrs. Hardld dinger, Mrs. Harry
WIedmer, j Mrs. Kenneth Potts,
Mrs. Kate Bell, Mrs. Rex Adolph,
Mrs. Ed M. Gillingham, Mrs.

;

Peterson acted as best man for Grace Moore Appears
r. i ihis brother, In Portland Soon

Robert Savage. Mrs. J. M. BI- - Let MILLER'S SEND YOUA reception followed the wed-
ding and the serving table was
covered with a handmade lace ta-

ble cloth and centered with an all
white bouquet of asters and sweet
peas flanked with white tapers.

Grace Moore, radio, opera and shop, Mrs! H. K. Stockwell, Mrs.
concert artist and stage and John Bone, Mrs. Robert John-scre- en

starj who will be one of son, MrsJ Glenn Stevens, Mrs.
"four star attractions on the Ralph Hamilton, Mrs. H. H.
William B. McCurdy's Paramount Olinger, .Mrs. Robert Taylor. Mrs.
concert series for the 1933-3- 9 W. T. Waterman, Mrs. H. P. BACK ; to SCHOOL in StyleMrs. Fred Peterson cut the season, declares airplanes

bride's cake and Miss Eleanor harmful to vocalists.
are Gustafson, Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs.

William McAfee. Mrs. H. A. Sim--
She took a train from Holly-- mons, Mrs. Robert Joseph, Mrs.

wood to New York en route to Grover Bellinger and Mrs. Odell
Trindle poured. Assisting in the
serving were Miss Melva Belle
Savage and Miss Helen Trindle.

The couple left for a short wed-
ding trip and will return to Sa

Europe for J her summer's vaca- - of The Dalles,
tlen. At the station Bhe was asked ECONOMYWITH as the KEYNOTEwhy she didn't fly as most Holly-- Ant.nf.Tnwn VisJtnra
wood stars do. The sone Queen's .

lem t oreslde where Mr. Peterson i...., , - tt r '

'

'
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Is in business. Mrs. Peterson is . "wwn was laai singers run nere IOt- - r air
well known in the capital and a he risk orbecoming temporarily
graduate of Salem schools. She at-- tone-de- af through air travel. The A number of out-of-to- guests
tended Willamette university eleTtIon tends-t- o disturb the ear were In the capital on Thursday
where she was a member of Beta ,dtum and tne tone deafness dis-- for Portland Day. In the gov--

t
f
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Boys' GordsGIRLS' Oiled S(LK

RAIN COATS 1.98asi.ru us 10 a prima aonna, mignt ernor's box at the races were
result. p Mr. and Mrs. David T. Honey-I- n

addition to Miss Moore, the man and their son-in-la- w and
"four star'? Paramount concert daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kent

Chi sorority. Mr. . Peterson also
attended Willamette and is r a
member of Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity.

"

Genuine Hampton Cords In Glen plaids . new, smart ... A

1.98 regular 2.95 everywhere! Nearly all sizes for today at $1.98.
o rro rk L

series will include Beniamino Gig-- Robinson of Rochester, N e w
li. the greatest living tenor, Josef York. From Corvallis came Mr.
Hofmann,' world famous pianist, and. Mrs. Julian McFaden. Mrs.
and the Mozart boys choir. Kent McGruder and json Kent

Season tickets may be obtained were here from Clatskanie.
by writing the management of the Guests from Portland includ- -

. , 1T i m m n A

"Jane Withers" oiled
silk rain coats are not
only smart, but light
as a feather! In all the
best shades and white!
( to 16 years.

--Main Floor.
Musical Programs at
Fair Today toixes o, if o, 9, xu, xx years.

v riramouai ineaire or oy calling ea Airs.; Kugene nirmeii, air.Don Huckabee will open
day's musical programs at tha at the J. KL Gill store. Portland, and Mrs. Daniel Loftus, Mrs

after September! 18th. FREE Tablets!Sch
; k.

OOli GIRLS' SCHOOL
Aierru jacKson, Mrs. juua jas-cia- ts

and Mrs. Belle Callahan. --

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Eiker have
as their guest for fair week Mrs.

state fair with a 1:15 concert on
ttt orgatron, and again at 5. At
2 o'clock the following program
will be presented: -

By ANNE ADAMS
Here's the latest recruit In the

ranks of chic smocks! A smockMrs. Rowe to Celebrate
J. A. Follett of Pixley, Calif. HANKIESir, v.iiot fnrm.r si with style appeal that's news andMemories St. Clir

Rererie. in I Omt. --I Weihe VOth UirthdaV
Boys and girls are invited to Miller's to get school tablets. Free
with purchase of $1.00 or more anywhere in the store. School
tablets are located in the children's departments, both floors.Elizabeth Anne Herriek. oron

Vlse in flat iurnd resident and well known in the 18 what Pattern 4882 possesses,
eapital. Like autumn's frocks, it goes in

' for rounded yokes with gatheredMrs. Minerva Rowe will celeLollipop brete her 90th birthday on SunKenneth Viller, piano
Buy a generous supply
of the new colorful

. hankies on sale at
Sc. Main floor.

Miss Dorothy Keton has had as fulness Just heneath.. The wayDancU day at the home of her daughter.Arae Air Varie (Mercadant) 5c
t

iilietPaaeped Center her house guest for several weeks sparkling buttons adorn it, andMrs. Carrie Chase on
'"i'" TTri.n --rill Jem- . . ..- - ...Mrs. Max itogera Men's Dress1 Shirts 79cKoetarne : , Benr ally during the afternoon.

Kathleen and ilrjorie Broer, violin and Mrs. Rone's two- - daughters,
Mrs. P. R. Cooper of Petaluma,
California, and Mrs.- - F. H. Neff

Mr. Andrew MeBroom of New me aemure iook oi tne collar ana
York city. He left for the east pockets, is enough to make your
Friday morning. fingers itch for a needle. Even

if you've never made a smock,
Mrs. Viola Hynes and Mr. Ed-- you'll find It a quick, simple Job

ward McWhinny of Seattle were with the sewing instructor to aid
the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. you. It's a style every woman
L. J. Stewart over the weekend will appreciate the commercial

fhie; accvmpanit, Mr. r. Broer -

Rondo Capriccioso Mendelsso&n
Schertzo . - 8cJubert

Margaret Hood, piano To "close out balance of dress shirts in this special feature sale.GIRLS SCHOOL
COATS

of FJorence motored up for the we place these on display at 79c today 1 Sizes from 15 to 17Mr. Cooper accomrnet capnea . "ns'" celebrationSweet Jasmine ... edoda Main floor. New styles . J . new collars, new patterns, etcpanied them on the trio and Mrs.
Rowe expects to go back as far holiday. artist, the home-make- r, the

mother-to-b- e, the business girlas Florence where she will re-
main for several months' visit. who'll use it with pajamas for 5-9- 5

Visitor Honored
LINCOLN Mrs. Alice Simp- -

Clever styles and wool
fabrics are featured in
these school coats.
New burgundy, navy
blue, green, etc.

lounge wear.
Pattern la nvailaVilo tn Lovely New "Donna Lee" Union Made

- Ma line aad Virginia Case, ..piano
Romanes Aehille Clande l)ebny
Salut ('amour op. 12 Edward Klgst
Moments Musical ep. 04, Xo. 3

Fr. Schnbert
Emma Louis East, riolin; Mary East,

Cello; Lois Barrick. piano ;

A group of Albany musicians
will give the program whicli is
scheduled for 4 o'clock:
Whistling solos

Billy Fitxpatrick
Donald Kebercall. accompanist

son has had as her house guest mIg8e8. and women's sizes 12. 14.this week her sister. Mrs. Belle 16, 18, 20, 10, 32. 34. 36. 38,
Mr.. ad Mrs. Wallace Griffith

and daughter Claire have just
returned from a week's trip to
San Francisco where they were
the guests of Mrs. Miles McKee

40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3 yards
3 6 inch fabric.

Waterberry of Portland. Mrs. Wa-terbe- rry

was complimented with
an afternoon honoring her 72nd
birthday anniversary, at the home h Frockswformerly of Salem. En route theScene and air from, Luisa di Mont fort

Michael Bergson Griffiths visited friends in Cres- - of her, sister, Mrs. J. M. Spong of
BOYS' WOOL

SHIRTS asBill Nobbs. clarinet; Jamie Aasa, cent Citv ! Salem,
aceomoanist f

Indian Lore Call Priml ' i ' t

Jo.bun ... Keedham . .. r . Leaving Bishop's Home
For High" School and College Girlsrif Phiiipp and gon Joseph Jr.. of Los An- - LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Cur

cpamsa oypsy TS".."n3fowerT eles have left for their home tis French, who have been house
MiynkraU after a three weeks' visit with guests at the home of her parents.Katherina 9.95Mazurka - i!"L.E

These plaid wool
shirts are really
Jackets made to wear
In all kinds of weather.
Warm protect ors.
Blue, green plaids,
also black. Sizes 8 to
16 years.

.
j Sizes 12 to 18

Styles Exactly as Illustrated.
Mrs. Wilcox's mother. Mrs. D. Mr. and Mrs. Mason uisnop, re--Jack Sebenrall. riolin

Donald KeheTg-nll- , accompanist Smallwood ! and her sister, Mrs.
Blanche welch.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (ISc) In
coins or atamps (coins preferred)
for this Anno Adams pattern. Writs
plainly SIZE. NAMK. ADDRESS
and STYLE NUMBER.

Get ready for autumn ! Write to-
day for the ANNE ADAMS NEW
PATTERN BOOK OP FALL FASH-
IONS and choose your - entire fall
wardrobe without delay. The latest
faahion trends for day and erenlns.
for every ace and occasion ! Styles
for youngsters from kindergarten to
college; sport-togs- ; at-bo- frocks;
special designs Cor stouts; new lin-
gerie Ideas. Every pattern designed
for quick and easy making at home!
PRICE OF BOOK FIFTEENCENTS. PRICE OF PATTERN
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND
PATTERN TOGETHER TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS.
Send your order to The Oregon

Statesman. Pattern Department..

$.98;Mrs. William Harvey Scott,
Miss Alice Meyer, Mrs. C. E.
Francis and Mrs. Hamilton Bates
drove down from Portland to

Cheerful O ColorfulMiss A 1 1 a McKee is leaving

turned to Cottage Grove this
week. Mr. French Is fthletic di-
rector in the high school there.

Guy Osmer Leaves
LINCOLN Guy Osmer left

here ,; Tuesday for Texas by way
of Los Angeles. Mr. Osmer has
been here two years doing gener-
al farm work for Gus Lake.

Monday for Los Angeles to en- -
O Colorfastgreet Mrs. Mark wood, roll in the training scnooi lor

house guest of her parents. Dr. Christian workers at Huntington
and Mrs. James J. Panton. Prior Park. She hn been employed at
to coming to Salem the Mark- - the Salem j General hospital for
woods were guests at the Scott some time,

! I' - Broadcloths fT i BNEW!
Basementhome and that of Dr. and Krs.

--William C. Panton in Portland.
Miss Meyers accompanied Mr.
and "Mrs. Markwood on their re-

turn trip to San Francisco.
V ,

DALLAS Circle C of the
First Presbyterian church was en

Pl lVvl 1 Never before have we seen such smartly
i

' 'SfK ' !

.1 IV J J i styled, fine quality Wash Frocks even at fV A 1K
a much higher price!

Colors are clear, bright and appealing; styles are
young and 'lovely; trims are perk and appealing.SHOES!

Style! Values!
Grand for : the . home. Informal

tertained at the home of Mrs.
Frank Johnson on Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Those present were Mrs. George

Kurre, Mrs. Emil Febvet, . Mrs.
Conrad Stafrin, Mrs. R. C. Wil-
son. Mrs. W. V. Fuller, Miss Anne
Haugeberg and the hostess, Mrs.
Johnson.

occasions, nig a : i il I z I

a generous sup-- --v 'tschool and college wardrobes. Buy!
ply immediately.

MODELNO. 845

a: im n .r
Is "the popular new
"Rose Bowl" model
developed tn DIRNDL
effects, trimmed with
Groa Grain ribbons,
belt and bows, as well
as smart stitching de--

TODAY
LAST
DAY!

rt

JL? NeCyalue $4.00 1 j

720

r iL-- J 1 1 Oft :

LAUNCRY
A gift of o

i BAGS , i A vvWa ovnr I

Brown duck laundry bags for stu- -'

I 1 W - v MODEL NO. 836 ,
denta are here. .Well made to
stand hard wear.' A great con-
venience. " Men's Dept.!r r at tj n r

Don't be embarassed by
shabby, shaky card tables --

when you're entertaining!
Spruce up your home
comfort with these hand-s- o

me new Samsons.
They're stainproo! ...
liquorproof end washable.
Black ones ere even burn-proo- f.

Sturdy, extra large
legs with double braces
that won't dote accident-
ally. Wonderful gifts.

ORDER RY NUMBER -
DOUUMKACI LCOSt

FULL DOLLAR BOX

of

CHARLES of the RITZ

individually color blended

FACE -- POWDER

with the purchose of Other
CHARLES of the RITZ

preporotions.

SYAIN-PKOO- 'I

WASHAtlll

(TSSI fWiNr Ml hUM wUmf
Sm (T8) Com hMai whMrf. hw-voet-

tr (7aO) Msraee
Spemik) enftns4 avedsraiiKc dc--

rseioas. (TS-1- ) Chess. chscUn, csris.
WaHMt ellset. (TSTI irl Wsim eSset.
(tSSI i AmtUtmrn lay caMsr. mat4
MM brr. (T3 V4tal imUr ec

P'
ssr PROTICTID COINIISI

SMOOTH, ROUND IDGISI
NIAVTfSOUO LIOSI

H

GIFT SHOP

J --f i It Tr atyle. White body blouse J
! f. I i r m ' - X '.

. with contrast trim matching
' i I ;

. j
- a smart floral broadcloth

I LiJ i i
rt,rt--

. , -S-WEATERS" ' ftfJRT V- -

'

SHOES
'skirts $ SvyA " -H-0SE ' 'IIaT" Vr

blouses . Jm ivjsJL --gYE"
! JACKETS rvjT . "ntea . .. . :

" " ' '
i ! "T : '

-

ninuuaDuauauuuaaoiJiirjifPleas send me the toUowtng cord lobie at mS J1-V-8 each: ! S
H SveNo. r -- Quantity Color h
n ., , -- 3 1 5

!Charoe lD MILLER'SMill fJAddreii.., , . Cothers SCity.. . , CO O
IS MoH orJers, o B5c poitooe per obie
UIOOUUDUBD0UBIBIIt


